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krukoff joins tundra times board
Shareshareholdersshareholdholders of the eskimo indian aleut I1publishing co

which publishes the tundra times7imes met recently for the first time

in a number of years
after a quorum was established the shareholders voted on

membership of the board of directors and elected a new member

to the board agafon krukkrukoffoff ofthe aleut corp we welcome

agafon and were convinced he will be a real asset to the

company
officers of the board now include willie hensley chairman

perry eaton vice chairman alexandra mcclanahan president

mike harper treasurer hilda woods secretary flossie
chrestman assistant treasurer and JP godgodfreyanyfny isassistantiistarit

secretary other board members are johnelohne binkley rar9royy ewan

debbie fullenwider marienemarlene johnson sam kito agafon krukoff

and jim palmer
this board is an outstanding group of people who work very

well together collectively the members have ensured that the

tundra timespines continued to aishpublishiish even in its darkest hours they
serve on the board ofdirectors without pay and they put in long

hours of work in additioninaddition to their many other responsibilities in

their regular jobs
the fact that thethe0mpanycompany was able to put together this

shareholders meeting last monthmouth is quite an accomplishment and

it shows just how much progress has been made inputtingin bittingiitting the

paper back 0onn its feet meefmeetingsingi had not beenbeeh hilhelahel44 for0 some ume
because of the severe financial strain the company faced as a result

of its debt load
most of the debts have now been paid and we now have a new

board to lead the tundra times7 ames1mes intoitsintintooitsits second 25 years of
publishing

what keeps everyone going no mattermattor bowhow tough things get

is the example set by howard rockthero&ocropocRock the man who founded

this newnewspapernewspapespaper in 1962 howard had a dream of a united alaska
native community and this newspaper will continue to make every

effort to further that dream
in the meantime we owe our thanks to the shareholders who

were so patient a few years Uago5
110 duringdIsring0 our crisis we look for-

ward to regular meetings every single year


